Ultrastructural findings in the wound healing of the colonic mucosa of rabbits.
The wound healing of the rabbit colonic mucosa after experimental excision was observed with the electron microscope. Between 5 and 7 days, considerable numbers of undifferentiated mesenchymal cells (group I), differentiating muscle cells (group II) and histiocyte-like cells (group III) appear in the regions where the muscularis mucosae is re-establishing. Our electron micrographs indicate that group I cells are stem cells which differentiate to group II cells involved in muscle regeneration or to group III cells involved in phagocytosis. The mitotic proliferation of pre-existing smooth-muscle cells at the ulcer margin does not seem to be the major reason for the re-establishment of the muscular layer. Multinucleated cells occurring in this healing mucosa are considered to be formed by successive fusions between the group III cells and to play a role in enclosure of cell debris such as fragments of elastin.